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Manufacturers of the Great Sierra Kid-

ney and Liver Cure.
Gi:ntu:mijk : Tlie gratitude I feel

you I ennuot expre3 in tliee few
words. I have been troubled in the past
ten years with kidney disorders!. I did not
know in that tune wlmt it was to enjoy a
full nlght'n lest. I started In to try your
Great Sierra Kidney and l.iver Cure. I

have given it a fair trial; my rest has re
turned; I am much Improved in every way.
Your remedy is 'just ns jou represent it
a delightful and effective one. Very truly
jour, C. II. N'oiiton,
Carpenter and Huilder, MO C.lifornia

Htreet, San Francisco, Cal.

Kll Perkins, beliiR Hkeil ft suitable line to
place on the tomliMono of a man ulm hmt been
in the erato limliiOM, mikumimI: "Joined the
urate minority."

SHAKEN ni;T OF OBAlt
Hy innlarlal tllsease, the hiinum machinery can-
not half perform Its nlllce. Dicentlnu, reeretltm.
evncuutlon are disordered, tlie l)looil becomes
watery, the nerxes feeble, tlie rnnnli'imlice
KhaMly, sleep disturbed and ajipotite capricious.
Terrible is this disease, fell lis coiisi'tieuces.There i. liowever. a known Aiitlilntp in tlm mi
asmatic poison and a certuln sRfcKiuird ncnlift
it. lu malarious reirious of our Sontli and West.
in South America, (iuatcmalaniid on the Isthmus
01 l'anama, as well as in transmarine countries
where the scourge exists, lids Inimitable pre-
ventive and lemcdy, Ilostctter's Stomach Hitters,
has (liirinn the hut thirty-fiv- e vears been con-
stantly wiilcnltiK the area of its usefulness and
demonstrating its sovereign value. l.iver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, constipation, kldnev trouble,
rheumatism and debility are all remedied by it.

A Fotithern preacher recently h1 vised his con-
gregation to be saved in the nick of time from
the Nick of eternity.

The turning point
woman's life brings peculiar

weaknesses and ailments. Dr.
1 lerce s 1'avonte 1Prescription
brings relief and cure. It is a
powerful, invigorating, restorative
tonic and nervine. It imparts
strength to the whole system in
general, and to the uterine organs
and appendages in particular.
"Run-down,- " debilitated and deli-
cate women need it. It's a legiti-
mate medicine purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless. It's guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Nothing elso does
as much. You only pay for the
good you get. Can you ask more ?

As a regulator and promoter of
functional action, at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is a perfectly safe remedial
agent, and can produce only good
results. It is equally efficacious and
valuable in its effects when taken
for those disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as " Tho
Chancre of Life."
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Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

lliscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

Ho other baking powder doc: ruch work.

Bermuda Bottled.
Van must kii to Itcriiiiula. If

Tint do not 1 Mill not be responsi-
ble, lor the eiiiisniiiciices." Hut,
iloctor, I can nirnnl neither ; the
tliuo nor llic mime." 'Mill, 11

'

Hint Is Impossible, try

SCOTT'S
MULSION

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sometimes cult Iliriniidii Hot-tie- d,

anil mail) cum tH a
CONSUMPTION,

Brouchitis, ChiwIi
or Scwiv ( oltl

l limo rrili:i lili U; mid ilm
mhmiinire l U'til Hie 'V..':!".,.V'.
live (.tiiiniii'li ran mint It. e

thin ulili'li coiiiiiiomN II l i'"5
hllniiilniiux pniiieriif l ,,JJ"

.impliii.iiliiH tOirh II
Hud it lur miIp i " r

liniKKM but " u , '
iiliii HtAtvi H i:m iin.

WORK OF PREHISTORIC MAN.

rtctnnrkabln Itrllr. ol an Ancient drill-tiitiii- ii

In dilllnrtilu.
In many parts nloiiR the coast and in

Mexico can btill to seen relics anil re-

markable evidence of some of the most
skillful arts practiced by the so called
"ignorant savages' that once Inhabited
this land, which, by forcibly dispossessing
them, we now inhabit, unless, perhaps,
some more civilized race (iossi'smiI this
country prior to its discovery by Christo-
pher Columbus, whose tribe has low;
since been exterminated and whose record
is lost. One of the most wonderful of
these relic3 is the indication of n solid

vemont road m Arizona, made of
Cmnite blocks or slabs about ten fct
long, hewn square, conveyed and placed
side by side by some means unknown to
the spectator

This pavement or road was undoubted,
ly built thousands cl years ago, as these
blocks and indications can be traced for
miles along the mountain sides, through
which deep canyons have washed their
way. Some of these slabs are said to
weigh nearly two tons, and there teing
no granite ledges nearer than several
miles I rum where they are now situated
indicates that they must have had some
powerful mode of conveyance, ns well as
powerful machinery to shaie and locate
them.

To those ancient people also was known
a process ot temneriim biss so it could
l0 converted

.
mm tools equal to the liest

ot steui .Mimero specimens ot tins
tempered brass have been tound where
the city of Mexico now stands, as well as
on the Pacific slope, and while the chemist
hits no ditliciilty in leinoving tlie temper,
yet he cannot return it. For the redis- -

covervof this leinperinc process scientists
and chemists have latiorcd and the
United States governnient has otlered a
premium in vain Nor can they even by
having tempered metal tietore them gain
the least light on the subject,

Mringing the discourse a little, nearer
home., on the edge of tho Carisa plains,
but a short distance from the stock ranch
of C. R. Urumley, can tie seen what is
known as the "Fainted Rock." This
rock is inn horseshoe shaK. about eighty
fee: high and 1.000 feet in circumfer-
ence. The inside being hollowed out
gives it tlie appearance of a natural fort,
which has ireipiently lieon Used by stock-
men as a sheep corral, and is capable of
holding comfortably 15,000 head of bheep.
Tho inside walls on the south aro very
abrupt and overhanging, and aro cov-
ered witli many ancient paintings,
roughly resembling sketches of men.
oogs. 6mkcs. Ii.nnls, tortoises and vari-
ous charactei"s. the eignilicance of wlticl)
was. perhaps, even unknown to tho
painter So we aro inclined to think
that each character is a record of eomo
historical event, and that, if wo but un-
derstood them, they would be very inter-
esting to us The paints used aro of
three distinct colors - red. white and
black. And. although we know nothing
of their mode of manufacture or mate-
rials used, we can bay this much, that
they havo a power of durability and of
retaining their color unsurpassed by
modern productions.

In tho western part of this county, at
tho outlet ol the Aiiteloio valley, on tho
Tularo plains, is what is called tho
"Point of Itocks. " On top of tho most
prominent of thoso rocks is a largo,
beautiful water tank about 7 feet deep
and '20 feel long by 12 feet wide. Its
capacity is between 4.000 and 6,000 gal-
lons of water, and although evidently it
has been formed by nature, still, judging
by its location being such as to catch all
the rain water that lalls to tlie surface,
one can bo led to believe that it was
human art and design. Tho hcicht of
tho rock is about 100 feet and its walls
are quito steep, but by tho aid of steps
chiseled into it. is no dmicult task to as-
cend and return with a pail of water
From on top of the rock one has a tuag-niflce- nt

view ot the surrounding country
for miles and miles. There being no
other water for n long distance makes it
a very convenient resort for stockmen
and travelers. On adjoining rocks can
be found n great many similar tanks;
also two small ancient paintings. Scores
of mortars and pestles ure found in
various places. Some aro mado very
roughly and others are shaped out of a
fine quality ol btone with elegant taste.
Marvelous skill is displayed in tho art of
making arrow heads and knives of tho
hardest fiinu How they can give a de-
sired shape to so brittle a Bulxstance by
chipping oil bits is easier to think about
than to uccompush. Cor. Bakersfield
(Cal.) Echo.

The Second llimil Hook Trade.
Ono ot the many peculiarities of tho

second hand look trade is that the 6alcs
aro heavier on days of etorniy weather.
The business men find slow sales on in-

clement days, and those of a literary
turn of mind, or those who havo a pen-
chant for collecting liooks on any special
subject, will drop into a second hand
book store and while away several hours
in looking over the stock. 1 remember
ono snowy day last winter a prominent
gentleman of this city catno into my
6toro, and. while waiting for tho etorai
to pass by, ho became interested in eev- -

eral volumes or uoous on a lino no was
collecting, and 1 sold him $G5 worth bo-fo- ro

he left. Customers who havo a
hobby to which they aro devoting atten-
tion will find a ImvoI; sometimes which to
tho eyo is only worth ten cents, but thoy
will value it at $0, and if a dealer asks
that prico they will readily pay it, Ed
ward Wins tn ijiooe-iK'inocra- i.

i;icctriciil Dclcctlto Cninsra.
Tlio relation ot electricity to crime,

which began with tho invention of bur-
glar alarm devices, has been extended
in the thape of an electrical detectivo
camera, invented by two Newark men.
Their idea is lo havo tho device fixed in
tho walls of bunking houses behind tlio
teller and so urrunged as to photograph
whoever stands at tho teller's window, in
caso tho muii u picture is wanted. Tlio
httlo button lhai does tho work 0 open-
ing tho camera bhuttor, making tho ex-

posure, dropping the plait and putting in
new plat a. will Ikj under tho teller's

desk, so that ho can. without betraying
himself, inntantJy take the picturo of any
ono who oxcitus Ins suspicion. This samo
caaiom can bo put up in policu station!
in tho same wuy. and as tho prisoners
aro brought in thoy can bo pholojrupheil
without knowing it and having a chancu
toijutort their I nu turns vbcn kitting for
thu iCogucd Uulluy. Now York buu.

A LEVEL HEAD.

Tlie Advantage I' I'rcsrnce of .Mliul In mi
KmcrKciicy.

During tlie linestrikeon the New York
Central railroad the militia were ordered
to be in readiiu-s--s in case of a riot, but
they were not called out.

In nn interview Governor Hill snid the
troops were not to be called tixm except
in ease of nn emergency. The
emergency lifld not arisen; therefore,
they woufd not 1k ordered out. lie re-

marked that this was the tirst grout
strike with which he had hud experience,
and he did not pronse to lc his head ;

the only jKiint at which there half I the"
Iven serious trouble w a" at Syracuse, and
there a Deputy Sheriti' had lot his head
and precipitated an encounter.

The stiike continued several week,
and there was riotous action at various
points along the road, but the civil au-
thorities were able to cope with it with-
out calling on the militii.

The test of a man's teal ability comes
when an emergency arises which makes
a hasty call on his good judgment and
dis retion. The man who retains his
presence of mind, maintains his equi-- 1

oi-- o and exefci-e- s sound discretion at
such critical junctures is to be relied on,
and will be put to the front.

aMun with level bonds have the staying
nullities which do not falter in th' face

of danger. Otis A. Cole of Kinsman. (.).,
.nine 10, 1SH0, wnte.s: " In the fall of
KSSS 1 was feeling verv ill. I consulted
a doctor, and he said i had llright's dis- -

e:.seof the kidnevs and that he would
not stand in tnv slices for the State of
uino." nut lie (tut not lose courage or
give up; hesavs: 1 saw the testimo-
nial of --Mr. .loltn Coleman, 100 Gregory
street, New Haven, Conn., and I wrote to
him. In due time 1 rece ved an answer,
stating that the testimonial that ho gave
was genuine and not overdrawn in any
particular. 1 took a good many Ixittles
of Warner's Safe Cure ; have not taken
anv for one year."

Governor 1 lill is accounted a very suc-- i
cessful man ; ho is cool and calculating,
ami belongs to the dass that do not lose
their heads when emergencies arise.

No Assets.
"Grindstone, I am sorry to learn that you

have been compelled to innko nn assignment.
Will you bo nblo to save nnythiug out of tho
wreck V

"All I can save, Iuljordnn, will bo my own
self respect, an incorruptible, imtua."

"Grindstone, you shock me. 1 had heard it
was a bad break un, but 1 didn't know It was
u total smash." Chicago Tribune.

Wliero llriilns Don't Count.
A St. Louts iloctor has removed tho brains

from a dozen different frogs and healed the
wound and let theni go. They went away as if
nothing had happened out of tho usual, uud
it was plain that iliey hud lost nothing of
value. A frog which depended on Ins brains
instead of his legs would stand u mighty
poor show in a puddle near a school house.
Detroit Free Press.

Vt'lmt tlie Iloctoi' I'i'oiioiiiiccil It.
"What tl it the doctor pronounce your ail-

ment?" inquired the wile, with a tremor of
anxiety 111 her tone as slio caiuo into her hus-
band's sicl: room.

"tie pronounced it ns if It were spelled
bnnl;eetus," exclaimed tho indignant lios-toma-

straightening himself up in bed, "and
1 requested him at once to inako out his bill
and go." Chicago Tribune.

Mihpcctcd u Trap.
"Ilero's an arliclo headed 'Marvelous

Escapo of a Distinguished Citizen from a
Horrible Death I' " said tho dutiful daughter,
who was reading tho morning paper to her
invalid father, " 'Tho friends of Mr. J.
Alpheus iiramblo were shocked on learning u
few mornings ago that' "

"Jane," interrupted tho Irritablo parent,
"before you read any more of that you will
oblige 1110 if you'll look ubout half way down
to tho bottom of tho ortlclo and soo whoso j

nateiit medieiuo its advertising." Chicago
Tribune.

a.slliitln .iiovlnt.8.
Furoituro Mover What did you do with

thoso kitchen utensils, washtubsuud odds and
ends?

Hired Man Put 'em in tho open wagon.
'Fraiil it might ram.

"My btnrsi Tho lady will novor hire 1119

again. That open wagon was for the parlor
furniture. "Philadelphia Itecord.

Use of Diplomas.
Dumh Youth (who got through college hy

n scratch) Is this diploma of uii7 use, pio-fcsso- rl

Professor (dryly) Yes. it will show thnt
you havo received a collego education. Phil-udeljih- lu

Ilecord.

Illustrating II in Idea.
A Boston boy was telling his father one

day of a schoohuuto's iittoiiipt to sing. "And
time," said tho 10- - ear-ol- hi deep disguet;
'why ho didn't keep uny better tlmo than a

cow when 11 dog's running utter her." Chris
tiuu Advocuto.

TI10 Leveling 1'roccKS.

"I washed Willie's pauts t'udder day, and
dcy shrunk so dnt do po' chllo kin ha'dly
walk in um. Won'er how I gwan tlx um!"
"Try waihhi' do chile. May bo bo shrink,
too." Harper's Young People.

Kvcrjbody ICihhth That.
An excl.uugo says: "Nobody knows where

tho flies go." Perhups not; but wo know
where poiplo tell them to go to, though.
Youkers t'.tatesmun.

Ileslde, Thoy Never Grow Weary.
Angelina What uro you going to have en

your fall hat!
Emehno W'hlto wings.
Angelina Whlto wings! What fort
Euuihno IJecuuso 1 can get them for a

0Dg. Ti mo.

No I'cur of Accidents.
Every time wo read of a railroad horror

we nro thankful that tho Martha's Vineyard
railroad owus only 0110 train. No fear of
collision can nllhct tho traveler on our road.

Martha's Vineyard Herald.

No tl'juser.
Young Mother Horror, Janol tho baby is

trying to swallow n pin.
iS'ursw it's uil riaht, mum; it's a safety

pin. Philadelphia Itecord.

VUlUir (fliulliiK hU lio.l'n iluughtcr nt the
lilauo) Tlnt'r iilit, yuuuic lily ; jirnvtlcv inukuii

)tiotiL JIot Vvtlmil iMtjlain

ltlM'Tlllli: ANI ril.l'.H CUKI'.I).

Wo xwlllvtily cure rniitiiri) ami all rental
without ixdit t iintlitlili (mm ImiiIiiinmi

N'liture, no iay, ami 1111 ay until curud. Ad
lire fur pumplilul lira l'iirlort)ld A lvy, b--

Market ttrcvt, tutu Krain-lw-
I

Thy (Ikkuka tor iiiakfMt. I

o

Hit. HAltHIVS Cl'KKS

Arc Not Only Dunn (Illicitly by Klertrlr-I- t
v, Itut Are lVriiiniH'iit I'rei- - Treat-

ment Continued Three More ItcniurU-Mlil- e

Cures to Kclnte.

Kditor Oreyonian: For six years past
I liiv- - len sorel) alllirtcd wt.ii rhC'lioa-ti-u- i

and nciindgin. Of !ue I have been
In almost constant pain in every nni-cl- e

mid part of my bo y. Mad to walk the
tloir a' nights, and had but little sleep f.ir
icn days pnl. 1. it Tuesday I enine to
hr. Diirln f r tr. titment hv elpctr'clty,
and to my great joy and sntisfnet!oii I am
about ciued and go home r. joiclng. I re-

side at Milium Vista, Folk count), dr.
Airs. Wm. Da'viihon.

Another I'eiuitrkiilile Cine of IlcnCnc.
To HViomi It Ma ji Concern : Kor jears

I hne been troiibl. d wlilielmv IccatHrrli.
So tisnble-oni- ( had it become that I could
scaiccly breathe tlnouxh tuv no-- e; had
entire j 1 ist sense of smell, and I hrenui"
a'mo-- t totally detif, nToiiipnnied with
ringing noles"in nn car-- . After n eour e
of e, e and singtcal trenttnent by Dr.
Dai rin I am pel fed ly cured of my dun

anit buzzing noi-e- -. Kefer to meat
Iviilaniu, Wash. .J.mi:s Fi ann.mian.

Instantly Clued ol' lleiiluos.
Kditor "reao nit t n : For eight years

prior to e tiling on l)r I'arrin 1 hid been
ilc.if, accompanied with ri ging noNet in
my cars. Catnrrh was n great Kiurco of
annovHiice so much so that 1 could
Maic'eli breathe ihiough my nose at times.
Dr. Darrin i d my deaf. less in ten mill- -

"tes, and tlie catarrh is neailv well.
(..(in'!":0,bo, M ,,0,ol h,,Hl 1

Dr. Darrin can b- - consulted daily at
the Waxhlnuton building, corncrof 1'oiirtli
and Washington streets, Portland.

' Hours 10 to o; evenings, 7 to S; Sundays,
'lu to VI. All chronic and j.culo diseases,
blood taints, loss of vital power and earlv
indiscretions perinnnenlly cured, though
norelerences nrecvermade In the press con-- ,

corning hucIi cases, owing to the delicacy
of the patients. I'.ximilnnlioiis free to all,
and circulars will be sent to any ad- -

(boss Charg'K for ueatineiit according
to patient's ability to pay. Tho rich and
poor treated fieo ol chaige with clcc-'tricit- y

from 10 lo il dally. All private
diseases confidentially treated, and
cures guaranteed. Patients nt a distance
can be cured by homo treatment. Modi-- I

cines and letters scot without the doctors'
name appearing. X. H tr. Darrin ''as
a branch olllce a' the Umatilla hotel, The
Dalles, Xovemuer II to the fth.

We know what the clrl who never thinks tnlks
About Now Me woulil like to Ilml out what the
Klrl who never talk - thinks itbout.

Itl!l,l BVIil) OK KIHXISY TltOlMll.lC.

S. .1. CnoNiN. Kossini llousi:, TottONTO,
Canada, writes:

"I have been troubhH with a backnehu
for some time past and great difficulty In
passing urine. Three week ago I applied
an Ai.i.cock's Poucus Pi.ahtmii, and have
(lone so every live diijrt since. Almost lot
mediately I had imrlial relief, and now I

am entirely free from pain water passing
freely and perfectly clear, without, burn-
ing. I owe my great relief to Ai.i.cock's
Poiious Pi.asti:hs, and heartily

them in any case of kidney trouble."
" It ilnn't hurt much lo fret siiuisl'ed," said ti

ridlroail iiriikeuiHti, " lint it's tlie scrnpin' an 1

sewiti' nt the luittal Unit makes you swear "

Sudden changes of the weather often
cause pulmouiir.v, bronchial and aHthmatic
troubles. " Jtrown's Bronchial Troches"
will allay the irritation whiih induces
coughing, giving immeilla't; relief.

No matter how (,'oihI a mail may lie. he does
not like to linve people thhik he could not be
wicked it he should try.

Dobbins' Klectric S mp does not chap the
IhhhIm, being perfectly pure. Many peop'o
alllicted witli salt rheum h.ivo been cured
by lis use. I'reservcH and whitens dollies.
Have your grocer ne'er it. and try it noir.

Some American coiIckch would never he heard
of If the students- didn't e it up occasionally
uud do sometliini! niitncei us,

i
jfrf& t&kTm
m'im JFor srwrsi

To euro niliousncss. Blek llendncho Cnnstlpntlon,
Malaria. Mvor Complaints, tako the safe--

ond cortaln remedy SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Uso tho SMALL RIZK (40 llttlo beans to tho bot-tlo- ),

Thoy nro tho most convenient; suit aliases,
l'rlcoof cltlici slio, U0 contn per buttlo.

LflCCIMnnt7 17. 70: IMioto-irravur-';,, pnnolBlioof this plctura for 1
cents (coppcrii or slumps).

J K BM1TII CO.
Makers of "Illlo Ilcans. Bu Iiuls, Mo.

SAItESpjf WflflTED,

Local or Traveling,
To noil our well-know- Nunnery slock. Wo want
Kood, lively workers, and will pny well coin
iniHHiou or miiiry. uoou references reuulred
Apply quick. L. Ij. MAY & CO,, Niirscrymcii,
Ht VhiiI. Minn

LlBBlBWoiWDlSDBnsaro,
400 Ceary Strcc', 'Jy San Francisco, Cal.

.

TRI1TMEBT

CHRONIC SURGICAL

DISEASES. A. OPERATIONS.

KVH,
k.vu, "vm y

NOSH, l DeformilhiH,
THltOAT, . It'. Mulfuriiin

lions.

LieblQ International Surnlcai Institute.
Huc, Amu v tu I)iI"i:iiim, Tki.bii I

vvrvitm,l K inMIrl r'r Hucrcairul Trftt-luv-

ul Kii I una of !! hi lt iftilriutc
or Hur 'teal Tr. alnf nu

ukitk ton run n.uw us 111 iuiihitiis, hu his- -
CIM1 OK JW V i.MI VtOMI .

Out llclll.l tlmical llMiltuldbD tUo luut llktu

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL DISEASES,
lWnth, dir. HwtU 111, fUiHU, 1 will iLIt

fell UIm um l'lHf 4Mf 4UrUr Ikr-- 1

Ask Him ! Who ?
JOHES OF B1HGHAMT0N,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Scales.

" He Pays the Freight.
WT3H;wtf?'jgw prat-r-e,

OIHCLE Qi Till IUC ASSORTED
DQUBLEUU lUkllU COLOnS
W. vi. I Mu't ifu kIk.v l' un '4'tr hi rt ipt
ot ll.r)iirw 41 ...ikfu. mil.
t. MAY Ai CO,. HT. PAUL. MINN.

STEIN WAY, Caller and pease Palnos
MumiK ILo IIU.T I'M' M41 iiml Ilm Uxitl
rltMlnr riaU' nil l'nlrl li.tliuli ull I.hikU U(
lillril. if, imi "1 nww m r 1 flit W V llAI.U
but unit i V t Mini m.mi.ui tin nu. cal .
nu'l k uui liii luoim u4 ue tU--

iinws tii is- -

We offer 100 reward for any case of catarrh
Hint cannot tie cured by taking Hall's Catnrrh
Cue. K. J. CIIKN1:y A CO., Proprietor?,

Toledo. (

We, the undersigned, have know n K. J. Chenc
for the lst nftee.i years. . ml lelleve liim ier-fect-

honoratile In nil hul.ies tratisaclionsauil
Hnaliclallv able to cam out anv obligations
made by their firm. ' Wl'.sT ,t" Tltl'AX.

Wholesale I'Tuiik1K Toledo, O.
WAI.H1NH, KIN NAN .V MAItVIN,

Wlioleale l)iiKlst, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Ciiie Is taken Internally, ncllne

directly upon the blood ni! mucous uffaep of
the system. Price, TS cents ier lxttle. sold by
all drdincists.

llewaro ol imitations of the celobratod Seal of
North Carolina Plus Cut Tobacco.

scici: ctnti: rot: imi.i:s.
Sure cure for bi nd, bleeding and ItohiiiK

tiles. Une lio has cured the worst case ol ten
ears' standing. No one need Htiller ten min-

utes after usintf Kirk's (terniau Pite (liutnient
It nbsorlw tumors. nllas the ttcliliis". acts as
it poultice, Klvea relief. Dr. Kirk's Herman File
Utntiui'tit Is prepared only for 1'llcs and itching
of tho private pm ts, and notions; else Kvory
bo Is wnrranteil,

Sold by Driu'KisIs and sent by uiutl on receipt
of price, SUM pt-- r oo. J. J. Mack & Co.,
Wholesalo Agents, San Krunciseo.

Both tho HH'tlnul ami results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, ami actc
gently- yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and .Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-telie- s

ami fevers and cures habitue
constipation permanently. Fur salt
in 130c. and $1 bottles by till druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

IllllWItie KY A'f IV YORK. N Y
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WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.WH

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in tho Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costivencss, Scurvy, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
DtECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache. Weak Stomach. Impaired
Digestion, Constipation,
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lVKHY SKIN AND SfVI-- l K
1 J whether torturltn;, dlsfliruring. bum liutttir?

itching. bnrniiiK. Iilcidiiig. scaU . crusted pirn
ply or bloteht, with loss hair, from pimpl s
to the mo.t eczcnuis. and i. ry !m
lnur of the IiIimkI. whether simple, si r. .fuli.ns cr
hereditary, speedily, j and cm
nomlcally bj the ClTlrfltl IUmkpus,
consisting of CCTiciHi, the great skin cure.
cvticcri Pii.il'. exquisite skin purifier
lvnutttler, and ittiitki Kksoia knt. Hie
hliHid and skin pnrlllcr and greatest nt humor
remedies, when the lest physicians and nil
remedies fall. 1 h s Is strong language, but true
Thousands of ernti-tu- l testimonial- - from infancy
to attest their wonderful, uitfuiliiiL' ntid m
comparable i Hlcac.

Sibl Price, Ct'TU cm. .'Oc. SOAr,
ItKsoi.vKNT. tl. Prepared by Putter prop

and Chemical M.Send for How tot Skin and
eaes."
ftir Pirn blackhcails. chappeii and oil
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tnNmltli'N for your winter outtlt. Thej
the hlui;cJt o uiiilcrcliithl ij;. They

have hest hoots and shoes, They have tho
cheapest hosiery for everybody. They have tho
Krentot variety of dry They havo
family croccries of all kinds. They have dried
fruit of the new crop. They hnve canned cooda
at wholesale prices They have wnrm mltteiiH
and Kim ei. 'I hey have hlaiikets from $1
un. y have ceuiforts from cents each $5.
Thev have overalls every size. They spe-cia- ll

ntteutloli to all orders. Address for fill!
particulars and copy Home Circle (free)
Smltli'N (IiinIi More, l Front .Street,
Sun rra cl sco, ('ill.
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plexion, nriiiBiiiK uncle Aeeii cago of appetite, and iirousliiK with llio ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH tho whole phuslcal energy of tho human frame. Ono of bent iiiinintces
tn tho Nervous anil Debllltateil Is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
I'repureil .ml v lV THUS. II V.V.VU A SI . Ht. Helen. I.imeiiolilre. Piiuliiiul.

Unlit I'll 0. F. ALLEN CO., and 307 Canal St.. New
HoIb AcrntK f"r Ilm Slates, irha (if vmir lriiKKit iIdpm nnt Uenp 1I111111) WII.I, M All,

IIKICCIIAM'S PILLS nn lllX'Hil'T of l'ltlCL.i'VoU. A ltOX. At CNTmilimiirArKIU

ographers of sexes, attribute their to a course at the Portland Busi-
ness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,.
Oregon. Uoth are under the management of Armstrong, have same courses oC
study, same rates tuition. Htisiiwss, Pcmnunship nndHiifK.
lish Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue nud specimens penmanship.
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